Effects of geometry of hydroxyapatite as a cell substratum in BMP-induced ectopic bone formation.
Three different types of porous hydroxyapatite with pore sizes of 100-200 micrometer in diameter-porous particles of hydroxyapatite (PPHAP), porous blocks of hydroxyapatite (PBHAP), and honeycomb-shaped hydroxyapatite (HCHAP)-were compared in terms of their abilities to induce osteogenesis when implanted subcutaneously with recombinant human BMP-2 into rats and extracted at 1, 2, 3, and 4 weeks. Histologically, direct bone formation occurred in PPHAP and PBHAP while only endochondral ossification took place in HCHAP. Interestingly, cartilage in the central zones and bone in the orifice zones of the tunnels of the HCHAP were observed at 2 weeks. After 3 weeks, the cartilage disappeared and bone formation occurred throughout the inner surface of the tunnels of the HCHAP, always leaving space for capillaries within the tunnels. Alkaline phosphatase activity and osteocalcin content were the highest in HCHAP among the three hydroxyapatite implants. These results clearly indicate that BMP-induced bone formation is highly dependent on the geometry of the carrier, which provides feasible structural factors for vascularization.